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CASE..:I.
cmCINOMA. OF THE STOMACYd.
The case 'is tbat of a man, 58 years old, admitted to the Universi ty

Hospital 4-24-30, died 5-20-3:>, t26 days). First s;)1Illptoms started in September,
1929. Compla.ints - weakness, weight loss 50 Ibs. since that time,ba.ckache, full.
ness, feeling of gas and ~istension in abdomen, periods of constipation, frequent
vomiting, worse sincs January, 1920, pain and cramps in the right lag (1 yoar),
palpita.tion, dizziness, dyspnea sinco Jamary. In good hoalth to one year ago
when he noticed cramps in log (right). Hn.nds and feot olso got cold easily. Has
tingling sons~tion.' Feot go to sleep easily. Noticed in September that he wa.s
not as strong ·:J.s bef<?rc. Waakness!us grown worse. Tiros easily, especially
when walking. Shortness of broath on slight exertion. Frequent dizzy spolls
following exortion. Heart seems to pou.~d and go fastor. Best weight 250 Ibs.
During thi~ time he noticed 0. sen.sa.tion of fullness in stomnch 3.fter eating only
a small amount of food. Seems .hUngry, but' is not able to got tho food down.

, Frequently passea gas and belches, which gives slight teli,ef. Gnawing senation
in stomach reI ieved by tiking small :unounta of food. Pain in lumbar region
soems worse tl~n gastric distrosa. Frequent vomiting sour material, several timos
noticed it wOS groen. ~s novor noticed blood. Constipation since pationt has
not been C83.ting so much.

Past historY: Usual' childhood diseO-ses. No S Grious, illhass. Other com-
pla.ints:,.. Impairment of vision and hearing. Dryness of mouth. Slight pain-
and burning on urination. Nocturia.. Stream not ver"JT large. No difficulty in
starting or' stopping. No venerea.l disease-nistory.

Physical· ExD.mi.nation; .Well developed man vvi th appa.rent woight loss. Striae
on the a.bdomen. Skin moist and palo, sallow. .Ambulatory. Docs not appear to
be in po.i.n. Eyes negative. Hearing decroased. Upper and lower dental platos.
Mucous membrane pD.1o. Virchow's. nodos not pa1:p.able.No aJtilla.ryglands-. LUl1gS

negative. Heart negative. Blood pressure 140755. Abdomen - tenderness in
epigastrium but not rigidi ty, distil~ct nodule palpable under umbilicus, sl ight
t8Ilderiless undar right costal ma..rgin. Spino - tendernoss on pressure over lUll1oo.:r
region. Reflaxos no&utivo. Prostate onlarged, both l~tora.l lobes•. Median fissU11 c
is not pnlpable. No rectal shelf.'

La.boratpry:- Urino negative. Hamoglobin 39, rbc. 2.800, lIvbc. 5.300,
P. 63, L. 34, P. 2, E. 1. hypochrbmasia ~1d sli~ht anisocytosis, blood group 2,:
B.U .N. 23.33, van Slyke 50, chloridos 478. P.S.P. 40%, 25%, total 65%. X-ray:
stoIDlJ.ch, 5-2-30, shows scirrhous carcinoma, lesser curvaturo of stomach; possible
polypi of pyloric cnd. Pationt was given two transfusions whicl1 brought tho
hemoelobin to 60%.

Oporation: 5,..11-30, 10:03 to 1:40 P.M~ LarGO tQmor, involving the
lasser curv~turo of the stomacl1 was fOllild. Lesion extonded fro~ upper portion
of lessor curv~ture 2 incl1cs from the diapl1IDGli1atic hi~tus to tho first portion of ~

tho pylorus. It apparently had proj acted through the p;)'lorus into tho (tn.adom..1m

for a. distanco of about I inch. Greater curvature free. palp~ble nodes in
gastrohepatic liGamont and hopaticoduodeno.l liGamont. Thoro wore also some sDall
no des in tho groo.tor ofacntUI:1 jus t bolow the lowor end of the s toDt.'l.ch. Mas 5 not
attachod but bro~lt up vrlth difficulty beca.use of extra Gastric involv~~ont~

Clporatlon portial c;astractoL1Y wi th cnd to side nnastoDosis betweon upper thil'd of
stomach and jejum1M (postarior Polya oper~tion) Lesser curvature vory short.
IUodern' " stucp short, but cloacd vii thout difficulty. No evidonco of notasto.sGs.
(dt.tant).
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Postoperative notes: Condition fairly good. Given medical transfusion, 500 cc.
of blood, 200 co. of salina. 5-13, Condi tion good, slig.1J.t pain in abdoIaen.· Later
pulse became rapid. Temperature elevated. patient fel t warm. 5-14, Repeated
voiding of small specimen. Patient>: cathoterized, and 150 cc. obtainad.' Patient
coughing, nonproductivo. Probable findings in loft baso. Dry crackling rales
in ~i~t axilla. 5-17, P~tient restlass, roles in right base. 5-18, Does not
look well. Coughs feobly. 5-19, Pati~~t critical, bilateral pneumonia.
5-20, Exitur.' N-ray, 5-16-30, probabAo pneumonia., loft lowor.

Nutsos • Notes: Prcoperativa gastric lavage, ma~asium sulphn.tc, morphino
sulpl'...ato, s. S. onoma, gastric lavage posto:pcro.tivc, hJ.1?odermoclysis, morphine
sulphate,hyporvontilation, medical transfusion. Patient corrqJlains of abdominal
pain. Intravenous glucose, w1arp stabbing ~ai~s in uppar abdomen, very drowsy,
mouth dry, codeino sulphate. Complains of general discomfort. Gastric lavago.
P~tiont spits up foul smalling yellowish fluid. . Fluid by mouth dicontinuod.
Small emesis contirru.cd. 5-15-30, Belching a. groat dro.).,· ODesis continued. .Amytal,
Noble's enema. Cor.1plains of air hunger. OXYGen tant 5-18. Complains of hands
being aslGop. Respiration labored•. Cym1osis•.Exitus.

Temperature 97 to 103. Pulse 70 to 120. Respirations 18 to 34.
DIAGNOSIS; (1) Carcinoma of stonnoh; (2) Opcro.tion for rer.-lova1 of; (3)

Opor~tion ~ound; (4) Absence of part of ston~ch and duodonun; (5) Acute fibrino
purulent peritonitis; (6) Ileus; (7) Acute bronchopl'l.eunonia.; (8) Cloudy swelling
ho~rt, . liver, oo1d kiili1eys; (9) Oardi~c hj~ertrophy and dilation (hypertension)
(10) Co~onary sclerosis; (11) Slight fatty nctar.1orphosis of livor; (12) puncture
wounds. \

Note: Tho sourco of the poritonitis nay ~~ve boon tho suture line in tho
stonach or the WOUl1d. Tho wound shows ~kod breakinG down and cclluli tis on
tho undor auriaca.
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ACUTE INFECTIOUS MYELITIS:
Tho·ca.se is that of a nan, 51 years old, aa~itt0d to tho University Hospit~l

5-31-30 and died 6-2-30 (3 clays). rn1iof con~laints - wealtness, f~tiguability of
~sclcs, illability to sit up without help. Has had ~ain in left side for about
3 yoars following injury to left chost. Stem2 fitter by trade, and was injured
while at work. Was told sono tine after the accident th3.t D. rib 1/78.S "broken, pro
1:>a-uly the 11th J tho.t is now tender to l)rossure. For past week lJationt has f 01 t
very wook 3Jld has ror.1D.inod in bod. Sa;)rs his lOGS wont out frOI:1 under hin on
Sat-o..rday, 5-24-30. Since that tir.1G his wife has been feeding hiD because he gets
so tirod. No difficulty in swnllowine. No w~oss of ~msclos of wastication.
Has beon told tl'lat~ blood was poor. Has beon eivan nodicino for blood and
heart according to patient.

Physical eXDr.1ination: Thin na.n. Eyes ~ lJuI:lils equal; react l1or~cl to lig~t,

al though SODowho,t slUGGishly. Tbroa.t red. Pn.tient caI1Jlot si t U1J. Cor..T1.Jlains
of pain whm1 D.tt~~t was nade to holp hio. ~1 roll froD side to side. Chost
norno.l. HOOlrt - distinct bradycardia. (42 l)er L1irro.to), reGUlar, no DUr.L1urs~:

J.,bdoL1on - tenderness in uJ?por left quadro.nt just bcnoath costal rJargiul. There
seems to be some resistance but cannot be sure. Margin of spleen not felt.
Tend.er over 11 th::'rib, left. Patellar reflexes reduced but present. Light touch
normal. Areas of dullness to pain (pin pr icky over dorsal forearms and thighs.
Patient complains of numbnoss in those areasc

~ission note: Pationt gives history of pain in left side bogiruling fOUl~

yoars ago which l1as grown progressively worse, unassociatod with any other con~

plaints. Has a g~neralizod ~oakno8s which bccamo progTossivG. Seomod to lnvo
ctartod in 1928; stoppod work shortly o.f'i:iorwo.rds and has not boon [lble to do
z:.x.ything sinco. La.st Saturdo.y p3.ticnt! G IGgs suddenly Gave out on him, Dnd. ho
thougbt it no C08SOXY to remain in bod bocauso of extonsive woakness.

kabprQtorYI Urino nOG~tivo. Hemoglobin 100, woc. 9,200, P. 55, L. 34,
K. 6, J. a,myelocytes 3. Mo.n~.r of' tho lculcocytos show sliGht shift to loft.!
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t:~t 6-a-&>, paticmt says he fools better. Most noticoable still is the slow
pulso rate, also low blood pressure and extreme weakness, baing' unable to rise in
sitting position. Rectal examination - prosta~c small, very hird, elongated left
loba, no tenderness. Seemed to be irDogular, indefinito feel ~s if somethit~ uas
a.bnormal in pelvis. &-~30, 7:45.4.. M., called to soc pation~ wl~ davelopod sudden
dyspnea.. Was unconscious when nurse reached the bedsid~. ~en doct9~ arrived,
patient had expired. It is quite possible tho.t this \vas DJl .A.dnms-Stokes syndrome.

T~peratura 97 to 99; pulso 58, 40, 48; respirations 16. '
Medication: Adrenalin , caffeine sodium benzoate, artificial respiration.
Nprses' not~: Patient complains of genero,l weakness, fairly comfortable,

comfortable, fairly good night, 7:20 A.M. ~ving dyspnea, 7:25 dyspnea more marked,
does not respond, artificial respirn.tio~ started, ceased tobrauth 7:45 A.M.

DIAGNOSIS; (1) ~cuta infectious myelitis; (2) acute congestion of liver,
spleen, and kidney. (3) puncture Vlo1lllds.
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CASE III.
BRA!N TUMOR ,
The case is that of a woman, 49 years old, first admitted 1-22-30, dismissed

3-29-a.> (66 days). Readmitted 5-27-30, died 6-5-~, 2:05 A.M. First admission 
chief complaints dizziness, weakness, vomiting, numbness of legs and feet, side of
face, weight loss 21 Ibs. since April 1929, aore tongue, deafness in left ear.
Never very strong but felt as well as usual until June, 1929, when she became
suddenly dizzy on a street Car. She got off the car but couldn't get to the curb.
She has bGen dizzy aver-J since. Was unable to walk:iin dark at first and now can
hardly walk at all unless someone assists her. Few days after the stroot c~r

accident she f ell flat while cross ing the street at home, went doun vcr~r su~dcnly

and was unconscious for twenty minutes al though she ViT~sn 't hurt. Had no such
attack since, but fr()quontly has poriods when sho is not unconsciOUs al though
unablo to move. During winter of '28 and '29 had several attacks of di~ziness,

especially off and on during tho same wint~rs. She can SOG and hea.r peoplo but is
unablo to talk. ~1ese poriods never last more throl twenty minutes, but she may
get two to three Q, da.y. N'u.mbnoss of legs from knGes to toes began about the same
ttmo as dizziness. No pain or other sensory disturbancos were noticed at the time.
Knoss got so numb that she couldn't walk. In April, 1929, hearing in left car
began to get poorer, and in a fow weeks she becrune totally deaf. At the sarno time
the left sida of her face became numb. This numbness started wi th a small a.rpa
in the cheek and grad:ually enlarged until the whole sida of her face was affected.
Shortly attar onset of de.-~fnoss she had continuous tinnitus in left ear which
disa.ppeared when deufneas became total. Sho started' vomiting in April, 1929.
Didn't seem to be no.usoa.tod at o:nytimo, but would vomit 0. whole lot about twice
a. wea~; also belched a groa.t deal of gas and has many sour eructations. Symptoms
still persist. Tongu.e gets sore from time to time; 'doesn't bleed but is very pain--

ful. Says her visio~ is poor; can't .see to sew with black thread. Hands
tremble so she ~~'t thread a needle. Gets hcmorrl~ic spots in skin. No
neurological condition.:

Physical examination: Well nourished female. Marked general pa~lor.: Lips
cherry red. Hypoesthenic type, breathing easily, no distress. Right ear normal;
left totally deaf to watch. Hypertrophic left middle turbinate. Upper and lower
false teeth. Tongue glossy; papillae atrophic, pale. Tonsils su~mergedJ full of
cheesy matarial.' Fow ,small cervical glands bilaterally. Chest - few faint
wheezos ovor both bases and in axillary lines which disappear after COU~1. HC2rt
systol.ic n:IUrrirur with part of maximum intensity at 3rd intercostal space cmd loft
:-..&1rder of stornum, hoo.rd also at aortic a.roa.' Sovoral palpable glnnds in inguinal
~~egions; also ono smull node in right axillary region. Abdomen - thin, striao
j:l"esont, relaxed, tympani tic, snn.ll pa.lpubl e mass os which 3,1'0 about the sizo of
lw.~al nuts, freely movo,lJlo, not tendor in left abdomon (focnl masses;) Spleon
palpated undor costal margin. Liver 2 em. bolow costal mDJ.'gin. Neurological
o:uminationa Ibrkod vertico.l ~stagrnus on upwnrd, latora.l nystagmus 011 lateral
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vision. Q;u.ick componont in direction in which pa.tiont is looking. Nerve
de3!nes8 loft C)a.r. Vision al)out 20/00 right and left with reading chart at 20
inchoa. Loft lid slits slightly larger than right. Probable slight wookness on
loft 5th norve. Total analgesia ~!d aneathcsia of left 5th nervO. ,Corneal con
junctival absent on left. No ~sal mucous membr311C sonsation presont on left.
Left eye not closed with as ~ea.t str<lngth as right. Markod fibrillary tremors,
mora marked on right side of tongue. Bight side of tongue weaker than left.
Babinski positivQ right, coarse left. Paresis left hand not closed so well or
with as much strength as right. Patient drops finger to nosa on fingers together
suddenly about 4 or 5 inches from :::.ose or other finger. Left heol to kaQe marked
ly incoordinatad. Diadokokinesia bilatorally slowly dono but vii th fair coordinnr
tion, possibly not so well done on left. Station and gait show corobollar type
of ataxia without localization of fallinG. Sensory examination nor!IU3l except in
cranial nerves. Dia~lostic possibilities: Probable Glioma of pons and cerebollum,
multiplc sclerosis. .

Laboratory: Urine negative~ Hemoglobin 37, rbc. 4.11, wbc. 5.70, P. 69,
L. 20, M. 7) E. 4, marked hypochromasia., o..."1isocytos'is o.nd poikilocytosis, sliGht
polychromatopr~lia. Spinal fluid - froth on sluU~ing, colorless~ pressure 110,
probably no cells, Nonna and NOGUchi posi tivo, 'queckenstodt normal, Wassorm·J.n
no:;a.tive. Bodies looking yeast ware foundl' nothing 011 cuI ture. Histamine ex
pression - no free hydrocl'lloric acid, total acidity 8, 7.'5, 5, and 4. Patient
Given transfusion and hemoglobin rase to 52, rbc. 4.69~· ~ray of hoart showed
cardiac enlargamont, at~pical, right hoart typo; possible congenital defect or
~ulmonary disease; no evidence of metastases in lungs. Platos of skull showod no
~na~1Ge. Consultation Surgery: Condition sounds lil{c cerabellopontine anGle
~~or without very much naadach$. Advise transfusion and operation.

PrOGroSS notes: Had series of conVLllsions. Says she has had than since she
was six years old; h3Q. the.'n almos t daily a. t that timo~ I ncontincnt during 0.ttacks,.
bit her tongue, o.nd slept for lone; period a.fterward~ Woro not checke.d by
cll.loroform; fina.lly stopped by hypodermic•. PD.~ient startod to improve. Sensi;...
bility returned. Muscle strenGth seemed too-improve. ChanGe most marked after
transfusion. Further consideration of operation ab~~doned for present. Patient
to be ~iscl1arGed to retunl to Out-Patioilt Dopartment for further study.

On second admission was in scmi-comatose stata. Would not st~ a.wake lonG
enou@1 to Givo a history. Was oriented as to place and fairly well as to date
and tine. States that 5-23-30 she was at her d!luGhter IS when she beGan to foel
dizzy OJ."1d sleepy. We.'!1t il1to lie down 2nd didnJ t awaken until thG following day.
NeuroloGical examination: Pupils react to light, incomplete, possibly sluggish.
Corneal cohjWlctival absent. Uvula, speech throa'ty, some dysphae;ia. Total deaf
ness left car. Twelfth norve W~~ on both sides. ~abinski positive right;
questionable loft. Go::cdon -posi tive bila.teral. Moves riGht ann less than left.
No definite paralysis. Gen~rally weak. SliGht incoDrdination. Cooperates
variably, sometimes poor. Dia@lostic impression - probable cerebollopontine or
pontomodullary new growth; advise craniotOl~ as soon o,s possil)le. Spina.l PUllCturo
fluid clear, colorless, pressure 110, increased pressure on COUGhing. DrinG
nOGative. H~~oGlobin 63, rbc. 5~310, wbc. 11.650, P. 87, L. 12, M. 1. Markod
secondary all08ia. ~ray - nOGativo chost, probably nOGative maill (oxaoination
unsatisfactory), possible pnewnonic. (left). Eye ::70Ullds neGative.

DurinG first adi1ission untiont had irrGc.31Jlar elevations of tcnpor-J.turc fror,:,
99 to 99.2. On l~st ~doissi;n t~par~ture varied from 98 to a tenJinal riga of
107, pulse 70 to 130,rOS1)irations 18 to 22. DurinG last stay in hospitnJ. patient
slept aJ.most all the tir.1e. Fell asleep while tnlkine to lJersons. Se6I:1s difficul t
for her to speak ::tt timos. Did 110t eat. Drank onl;)T DJ1 occQ.sionn.l Glass of Dill;:.
~uw parsons in tho roan who ~orc not present ~ld doscribed their appearance.
\).~C3.8ionally saw two nen lookine; ovor ii1to water. Becru:lO s tUJ!orous and inco:n ti~lGnt.
J.t~lkod incohorontly. Tube foedint:;s [;i von; fina.lly hOrJoca£foino, ca.ffoinc sodil."h-:l
-:;;:;nzoato, atropine aul11hato, and adronDlin. Patient E,rcw 1)r06;rOssivoly wO!Jl::ol'.

:81' oo.th1nB bocl1f.10 t~oie In-bored, ~nd 6xi tUB 0 ccurred. , .
DI.AGN'OSESI 1 CSA'60ol101,oJ1tine tUI.10r (/71iono.)· (3) Old vn.lVl.u·:J.r 0..lsQlQ,SO .

(::1~tr&1 and aort1 ). 1") A.CUto ~ r IlOLU~").t 1C on r10C[U,0.. i tis' l4) ACLlto bronchol?110m:1O:ll:J.;
(5) .&cu.,. tibrinopUrulont pruritus; l6) SplonoDG;';aly; t7) Eubo.lr.1cr t s WC)\.Ullis.
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